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pire and the Continent of Europe
with almo8t lghtning rapidity, carry-
ing wvith iL the "blessing" of <'IPeace
ana goodi wiii to *ail men.,,

But no sooner had it become ap-
parently unassailable, and iný'progna-
ble, aven aithoughthe Romish Churoli
darted its arrowe and anttthemas
againet iL; progressieontinned; but the
jutent and ends were laid hold of by
designing and intriguing men. The
notorions Chevalier Ramsay-the
Prince Pretendler to the British Orown
and others were forémost lu their en-
deavors to amplify it, thenceforward;
every empiric-Ohanlatan. ana mason-
ie philosopher? grasped the idea of
using the symbolie degrees as a
fondation to ereot naw Rites there-
on. From these sprang what lis
]rnown as the Condil of Bordeaux,
whieh took under its wings the Ohap-
ter of Clermont. Thue the Body
Irnown as the Scotch Rite wae formedl
into 9,5 degrees.

But that did not eatisfy the wisa-
acres lu Masonry. It expanded iL-
,self into Thirty-three Degrees, as we
find, not only in the work of the Met-
ropolitan Couneil at «Geneva, working
under its name-sake of Seotland, but
also that of Namur ana other places.
We find the foilowing lu J3ro. Gonld'e
",Freomasonry"-.

1T.be A. andà. Rite 33 0, can bostof a
«very respectable antiquity, being dlescereae
in a~ direct line £rom (the Degrees) the Em.
perora of 1758, andl possibly from the Ohap-
ter of Clermont, of 1754.

We may ungruagingly confess that tha
compilers cf their Hzt*oruz Ordines, have
displayedI more moderation and greater
respect for the unities than are generally
ioandl in the history of the high degree
rites."ý-IGonld's IFreemasonry.

The good and learned brother
might, have gone faither, and cern-
pared the A. A. S. Rite with Symbolie
&asonry;as wpàl enquie htata
benefit bas thxe ltte bea to the

,worid. Do we not-sea that one -q
preme Council atleastreceives intoitg,
bosom M<asone eo-c alled, .who, have

parent lodgô ana p3tiy Iiothfing tow&rd

ite sustenanca Doesit, éý tôle0èbe
destroy what is lookea nponi asg a
«'Landlmar1r?" Hlas it ngt és*ays'ad ta
deopreciat&Eymbolio Ufa*sàny axid set
it aside by introducing a new«theorY
of "Symboliem?" Dositinot preaolx
one thing and aot contrariwise?

Has it not assumed a line of arro-
gance ana lnsiduousness in teaching
of Symbolie Màsonry? Is it not in
violation of the Vows iLs menibers
have ail ta«ken; to scatter with an n-
sparing band, tons of scandalouse and
malignant vituperation. . gainàt
brother Masone who differ with, them.
Ana we also ask, how they eau con-
oulate the fact that ail of the so-caUIel
Snpreme counnais of the World, Btil1
use the Sym«bolie degrees, Iu violation
of every prinoiple of honor -ana hon-
esty. None have relinquiehed the
right to induct their neophytes into
them, outside of the uited States,
and they have the temerity of sMying
their work Freemasoùry.

Dia flot DeGrasse oeilley when a
prisoner of war lu 1818-15 maire
Masons from, the fret degree upwarda.
within hie prison wale? HiÉ Sa-
prame (Jonil lu Paris, ana thosa
descendedtherefrom, to this day maire
Masons from the £Sist tj the Thirty-
thira Degree, ana claini affiliation
with Symbolia; Lodges. le thie the
Masonxy of 1717? We say No.

There je no trne -Masonry, beyanc-
~ihe first tlhee degrees, maugre, the
fa.ct, that elaborate and,subtle essays
have been printed to prove the con-
Lrary. ",Anoient (Jraft Masonry"*
neede no apologiet. it stands iire
the Itok of Ages Upon its ownl int*iu-
Sie menits. IL knowe no differene
betwéeli the king Qnd the peasant.

AU are brothers. Not so the A. A..
-S. R~ite, wLhone honorable excejp-
t~on.)

The A. A. 8. Rite éspeoiafy lxi
:Euiopo ignores the rights of theloor
mnan, for noue but those 'whoào -are
n9blpmen, capi rarely Ënd an, ôýnt±tà&àe
into their., l5odiea. inoge #rhbdpi,

tlegrae. Ihote beyoi &ae dirY


